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Morning Telegrams.
PifcHSPUKrrH Uulliu Kulllli.

Mojave, Feb. B.?Mr C Pulliam,
Mrs I, C Morehouse, Mies A N
Carpenter, Miss Carrick, E Lowcn-
stein, J McKeunel.

NiKrui'N ,iv Hi"KnuuittttC

POET Chestek, N. V., Feb. B.?
Five uegrots, all bad characters,
tq.-doy armed themselves aud com-
mitte<l several acts of lawlessness
In the streets. They were finally
ruu out into the woods. Henry
Hart nnd Alex. Banks were
wounded.

i liampluu miliar*!..

New York, Feb. B?Tho decid-
ing gnme of tlie billiard tourna-
ment whs played last night, and
was a most remarkable one, result-
ing In a victory for Jacob Schaelfer,
who is now the champion of the
United States. George Slosson was
his competitor, and in his sixth
inning mad.* a run of 464, placing
his score nt 559 against 19 for
Schaefler. Tire latter, in his sixth
inning, mado 283. Slosson made
hut 12 in his seventh inning and
Sell teller ended the game witii an
Unfinished run of 20S. Score?COO
to 571; Winner's average, 85 5-7, the
largest on record. The losci's
average was 81 4-7, the secoud
greatest average on record. Slosson
takes the second prize, and Sexton
and Daly (lie third and fourth re-
spectively.

Tl'tlea In llie i'llilirrluvcsUuutlon.
New York, Feb. B.?Tilden, to-

day, after denying all knowledge
of the cipher business, gave the
following us tiio first Intimation
conveyed to him of negotiations
pending for tho purchase of Re-
turning Boards. "I was called
on by Mr. Cooper ou
h[s way down town and was
told by him that he had received
an oiler from some pprty to obtain,
for money, the vote of South Caro-
lina. Isaid Iwonlil authorize no
such transaction nor spend money
for any such purpose. The whole
conversation occupied only a few
minutes."

Tll'leii's Mitl.meat.

New York, Feb. B.?At the
meeting of the Committee investi-
gating cipher despatches Samuel
J. Tilden was sworn by Mr. Hun-
ton, Chairman, who said: "G»v-
eruor Tilden, we received your
noto expressing your willingness
to testify."

Tilden?"ln tl.o publications
and translations lv New York pa-
pers which I have read I have not
recognized a single dispatch either
iv cipher or translation which
I ever saw before. I never
entered into any arrangement
to purchase the vote of South Caro-
lina or Florda. I had no informa-
tion?uo suspicion?tbat nny such
communication* were being car-
ried on until I saw the dispatches
published in tho New York Tri
buna. Had no knowledge, no deal-
ings with any parties to the nego-
tiations; never authorized auy such
negotiations in any form whatever.
On the morning of November 20th,
187(1, Mrs. Col. Peltou moutioned
in my presence that her husband
had gone for a day. Idid not know
be was gone or was going out of
tbe oity. He went to Philadelphia,
I bolieve. Later in the day 1 was
called on by Mr. Cooper, who was
on his way down town, and was
told by him that he had received
an offer from some party to procure
Ihe vote of Scuth Carolina for
money. I said I would authorize
uo huch transaction, nor spend
money for any such pur-
pose. Tlie whole conversation
occupied only a few minutes.
Iobtained Colonel Pelton's address
in Baltimore and telegi led him
to come home. I knew nothing of
the ciphers that had been paesiug
between him and others, and I
could not have translated them.
With regard to Florida, Inever
saw one of the telegrams either in
cipher or translation. I did not
know?l was not informed?that
negotiations were going on in re-
gard to illegally obtaining certifi-
cates of the Returning Board. 1
never saw any of those dispatches
relating to Florida, either in cipher
or translation. Iv regard to the
Oregon dispatches, Idid not know
they came iv cipli. ' till after the
meeting of tho committee to in-
vestigate them. Some of the dis-
patches wers addressed to my res-
idence, 15 Grammercy Park. I
don't kuow that any of these
dispatches were ever deliv-
ered there. Col. Pelton's habits
and miue are very different.
A day or two after tbe election,
General Grant]wrote a letter recom-
mending thej Commissions to go
south to see |a "fair count. I bad
nothing to do with tbe selection of
those Commissions; never beard
from tbem but once, and that was
a communication signed by Otten-
dorfer and otbers. Tbe Idea that
they were my personal agents bas
no foundation. They represented
the Democratic prrty. None of
them, so far as I knew, went
to these States authorized to
do anything that a gentleman
might not do from tbe 7th of No-

vember, 1876, until December 6ili
of the same year. Under ne cir-
cumstances did I enter into any
competition for seeking certificates
by venal inducemont. There never
was au hour nor minute that. Ien-
tertained sueli a thought. To the
people, who, as I believe, elected
me President ef the United States?
to tlie four millions of citizens who
were defrauded, I owed It to pro-
claim that I would noi yield one jot
or titleofmy right. Whateverevils
might result from this subversion of
our electoral system and ofour free
government, I resolved I would
enter into do auction for tho pur-
chase of the Clllef Magistracy.
(Cheers, which the Chairman sup-
pressed.) I was resolved that I
would continue to protest against
tlie wrong by which the people
were defrauded of their rights."

Tilden being aslted "Who is
your Private Secretary!" auswered:
"George W. Smith."

<luariiiuliin tv fimuhli \u25a0?\u25a0iris.

Madhid, Feb. B,? Quarantine
against the plague has beou ordered
lo all Spanish ports.

An AMMenee uiiti lbs Hmc«sj,

COFBNHAOBN, Feb. 8 ?The Ger-
man Minister lias held a farewell
audience with the Queen.
DS>t|f on faille, Urntn mill Untstes,

London, Feb. B.?A Berlin cor-
respondent states that tlie Prussian
Miutstry lias imposed an impost
duty on grain, cuttle and horses.
Tlie l.lvrrl I ftlrlftsrls?KteCeii.

I'rwcci'iltßiiiM.
London, Feb. B.?lt is estimated

lhat from 30,000 to 35,000 men are
now ou a strike at Liverpool. The
demeauor of the crowd yesterday
was most threatening in couse-
queuce of sailors joining the strik-
ers. Tlie laborers employed in the
provision trade also struck at Wa-
terloo Dock, biolie up the staging
and did much damago. After
their expulsion by the police they
endeavored to storm the gates. At
Princess Dock tho mob boarded
the bark Cora from Wilmington,
North Carolina, which was un-
loading lier cargo ofresin, and ex-
tinguished tho tires In her donkey-
engines and cut her hoisting gear.
This mob numbered about 3,000.
Smaller mobs terrorized the labor-
ers at Queen's, Nelson's and JJram-
leymar docks. The police were
reinforced last night, especially
near the Sailors' Home. A num-
ber of laborers sent to Liverpool
from Wolverhampton were com-
pelled to return by throats of mur-
der.

Is fl tlie (Mobile?

London, Feb. s.?a dispatch
irom Vlenuastates that from fifteen
to twenty fresh cases of a disease
resembling tho plague occur daily
near Xanthi, Thcssuly, and there is
great mortality from tho same
cause at Raslog. It is believed the
infection was Introduced by Kurd-
red ifs.

ABerlin dispatch fays a caso of
tho plague is reported ut Uyaaoko-
ye, near Moscow. This is possibly
a revival of an old report.

A dispatch from Klicla TiOlilzal
suys the troops there havo been
ordered to return to Caudahar.
Ifi.hpt.lrv nl iHft|i,inint»£ Free.toui

ut sqiceeli.

Stuttcjart, Wurlemiiurg, Feb.
B.?The Chamber of Deputies, by a
vote of 25 to 22, passed a resolution
expressing the conviction that the
Reichstag will be unable to main-
tain tlie freedom of speech of its
members.

linn,,~, .ii,-,., tu.- OelilD.
London, Feb. B?Several power-

ful lugs left Queeustown last night
to meet the disabled steamer
Celtic.

Four men, including tho captain
and male, were saved from Ihe
British ship Van Dlemiin, lost by
collision.

INkSNi»vawis |ifi«B»tjt),

Naples, Feb. 8 ?Pnssavanle,
who attempted to kill the King, hau
been pronounced insane.

CELESTIAL CREDITORS.

How tho Wily Mougolion Collects Over-Duo
Waan BilU?A Leß3on for Poms Pcoplo to
FroSt by.

[Virginia Chronicle.]

About a year ago a youug man
iv tillscily conceived what he con-
sidered to be a brilliant idea iv
economy. His wash bill WM quite
heavy, nnd ho determined on
retrenchment. This plan he carried
into effect by miming an account
of ten or fifteen dollars at a China-
man's and then suddenly transfer-
ring his business to a rival laundry
without liquidating his back in-
debtedness. Whenever lie "got in"
ou a Chinaman all ho could, he
would change laundries und never
pay. This plan worked like a
charm for many months. A few
weeks ago, however, he found that
he had exhausted the stock of
Chinese laundries on the Comstock,
and they wero beginning lo turn
and rend him. He suddenly became
an object of interest t > the Mon-
golians. Itgot so that he was un-
able to walk a block without being
met by a Chinaman, who, with
a broad smile on his face,would
sing out: "Youcatchee eight dollar
hap?" These fellows never got
mad, like a Caucasian creditor, but
always walked up smilingly, like,
a Carßon flower garden in June,
and when be refused to pay their
smiles were just as broad aud their
demeanor just us polite as if they
had received the amount dunned
for In full. The young man simply
contented himself with putting
them off with a careless " See you
again, John, " " Go to h?, " or
something of that sort and never
put up a cent. He presently began
to notice, however, tbat the Celes-
tials were raising oq bim. The
" eight dollar hap " man of yester-
day was after nine dollars to-day,
and the six dollars of last week
had got up to " nine dollars hap. "At first they only tackled bim
when alone, but presently they
began to dun him when with a
crowd of friends. Then tbey would

accost him when ho was in tbecompauy of ladies. By this time
tlie misguided man began to realize
that the enemy were crowding
over his breastworks. It seemed
as ifall tho Chinamen iv tbe coun-
try had claims against him. He
began seriously to think of capitu-
lating, and realizing that the
longer lie deferred payment the
heavier would he tlie iudebtenesp,
he wisely concluded to settle atouce. By hypothecating a gold
watch, a revolver, two overcoats,
a trunk full of knick-knacks and
some mining stock, he succeeded
ivraising $250 arjljbegan to pay
off. Yesterday he settled with
twenty-sixCliiiiamen,andstill they
come. He thinks that unless
Sierra Nevada goes to $350 a share
ho will never be able to resume.
Lessons like these serve to illus-
trate the Inportance of payin" small
debts as they fall due.

*00 &n%tltt $\mUl

t 1 A\i» 'i -'viiy morning except Mon-
day,

? r.v
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

-T. G. DoTUHK,
No SPKINO lITRBET,

UNDER UNION HALI/.

Regular Halo Days Wednesdays and
.Saturdays, commencing at 10 o'clock a,
m. aud closing at 4 o'clock p. m. Cash
advances made on live stock, goods,
wares and merchandise. Will buy fur-
niture, merchandise aud rollingstock at
all times.

Having secured the services of MILE.
W. NOYKS us salesman for one year, the
old friends aud patrons of tho house are
respectfully Invited to give me a call,

{Special sales made In any part of thecity or county.
WTerms below competlth n.

J. G. DeTURK.
E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer. uutf

ESTABLISHED OVER 20 YEARS

Spear, Meade & Co.,
[Successors to Litllefleld, Webb A 00., l

GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
818 and 318 Washington Street

Sun Francisco.

Solicit consignments or an kinds ofcountry prod nee. Stake prompt rsjuvrns.
Advance liberally ou approved ship-
menu.

?srCORRHfIPONDBNCfi SOLICITED
Jj'2B-Oni

Tfts Steams Ranches,
AfAVUED HOIIIN.SOV, Trustee,

l.»0Muter Ml., Mau Francisco, Call

O/ \ / \/V"lACRES OF LAND FOR
Ol /,\/V/V/ sale, in lots to suit, suit-

at.le for tlie culture of Oranges, Lemons,
dines, Figs, Almuuds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Coru, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Hnmie, Cottou, etc., aud also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able for Dairying.
Oood water Is abundant at an average

depth ofsix feet from the surface.. On al-
most every aero of this laud FLOWINO
ARTESIAN WELLS can be obtained, and
the moro elevated portions can be Irri-
gated by tho wafer of the Santa Ana river.
Most of these lands are naturally moist,
requiring oulygood cultivation to product'
crops.

TERMS-One-fourth OaBh; balance la
duo, two and three years, with 11) por cent
interest.
Iwill tftteo pleasure in showing theso

lands to parties soeklng land, who are
luvited to come aud see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Lob Angeles county, Dec. 24,
1 87

HALL'S

HEPATIC 111
?on?

LIVER REMEDY!
A CONCENTRATED TONIC AND

ANTI-BILIOUS EXTBACT,

ritEFAITED FttOU

Mandrake, Culver's Hoot, Dande-
lion, Calisaya, Butternut,

Calamus, etc.

EXPRESSLY FOB, AFFECTION'S OF THE
Liver, ami Irregularities of the Stomach,

Bowels, and Kidneys.
It restores thu Secretions, Btrensthons tho

DIOESTIVE ORGANS, cures DYSPEPSIA.
SOUR STOMACH, SICK AND NERVOUS
HEADACHE, PILES, llll.lotSNESS. FLAT-
ULENCY, OOLIO, FEVER ANDAGUE, TOR-
PID LIVER, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPATION,
aud BILIOUS FEVER.

Itacta directly upon tiioLIVER and KID.
NEYS, operatCß thoroughly without nausea,
and loaveß tho Stomach and Bowels lv a
healthy condition. iGuarantesd Ire© from Mercury, Aloes
and all hurtful matter. .

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Itttm.

Dr. IStoiiilinrtsi

ESSENCE OF LIFE
IS A POWERFUL AND EFFICIENT

remedy for the euro of nervous and
I'dy.NiriiIdebility, spermatorrhea,seminal
woukness and premature decline.

Tho Essence of Life
Is the only safe ana sure remedy and wljl
restore exhausted vitality without furl,
permanently and effectually, no matter
from what cause or of how lone standing

The Essence of Life
Is pleasant to take, and Is free from all
noxious drags| It gives tone to the diges-
tive organs, strength to the nerves, andpurines and enriches the blood, thereby
eradicating all morbid eruptions of the
skin.

Prico, 83 per bottle, or four times the
guautlty lv case, 810, with full directions
foruse. Bent to any address, secure from
observation, upon receipt of price, wnton
may bo sent byexpress, registered letter,
or Poa inin.cc money order, or G. O. D.
within 450 miles ofHan Frauctaeo.

References of the highest standing andunquestionable voracity from pensoua
that have been cured. To be bod only at
DR. SiEINHART'H, 420 KEARNY ST.,
San Francisco, Cat., where all letters
should be addressed.

Ofttce hours from 9 A. m. to 4 p. m. and 0
to 8 p. m. marl3-3p-lyr

CbfZ. O CiO*! I per <mv» ut homo
«BO h Rp.mples worth'9l,
trse. Stikom A Co., Portland. Me.

marl4d

BANKING HOUBEB.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'

HANK

Of Los Angiitis.

CAPITAL 500,G00 CO

LSAIAS W. HELLMAN President
1., c. (IoiiDWIN Vloc-Preaident
JOHN MILNBB ?JJ.nreterr

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
ISAIAS W. HICLLUAN, EUOENB MItVMI,
O. W. CaitDSl, L. O. GOODWIN,
CllAltl.tts DUCOMMUN, JOSK MASt'AIIEI.,
John S. GItIFKIN, C. E. TUOM,

Frank Lecouvubuk.

Exohnugo lOi sale ou

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLIN and HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Hell

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY.

ANDCITY BONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and Silver Bullion.

From and after this date, on all moneys
left as Term Deposits. Interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital - 300.009

.E. HOLLENBECK President

E. F. HPKNCE Casblar

DIRECTORS.

A. 11. Wilcox, W. Woodwokth,
S. 11. MOTT, 11. -M.MICKY,
LLANKEHMBI.U, H. WITIIKRHV,
E. F. SPKNCIC, J, E, HOLLKNBBCK.

Tills Rank is prepared to receive de-
posits on open account, Issue Certificates
ofDeposit, and transact a general Bauk-
IngBusiness.

CoUectlonß made and proceeds remitted
at current ratea of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,

MAIN .STREET,

Los Angolcs Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. H. SLAUSON President
it. S. BAKER Vice-President
T.M. ELLIOTT v...Cnshier

DIRECTORS.
J. S. SI.ADSOir, A. W. BOWMAM.
V. A. HOOVKJt, ROBKKT 8. KAICEK,
J. Bixby, Geo. W. I'rkbcott

Receive savings Bank deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on Sau Francisco,

New York, London, Paris, Berlin aud
Frankfort.

Bay exchange on all parts of the United
Htates and Kurope.

Receive moucv ou open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banking aud exchange business.

St. Vincent's Hospital,

CONDUCTED 11Y

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

Situated Opposite tiio Now
Dopot of the IS. X». 11. St.,

In a most healthful location and easy of
access from every part of ihe city.

This Hospital, having been reorgan-
ized aud thoroughly furnished with
every convenience. Is now open for the
reception of patients. Both medical and
surgical cases are admitted, and pa-
llentu, without regard to sex or religions
belief, will receive every comfort aud
constant attention.

LIBERAL ARRANGEMENTS mado
with Societies.

For further particulars and terms ap-
ply to tho Sisters at the Hospital. Ja7tl

CANTERBURY & HASKELL.
Boston and East Weymouth.

W. L. HASKELL .V CO.,
Bostou and Lynn.

R. G. HASKELL & CO.,
MANUFACTUUKia OF

Boots *Sc Shoes,

121 Sansome St,, Sau Frauclsco, Cal.

earwo sell ONLY goods of our own
manufacture.

BSS-Buv only R. CJ. HASKELLA CO. "S
CALFBOUTS AND SHOES. They are
the bost on tho Pacific Coast dtl-MB

A PHYSIOLOGICAL
¥£gw of Marriage!

A, Guido to Wedlock and.
ol t' 1*

, -mANO , ; rreld of Reproduction am
fui ii" ii !\u25a0 11 i»>iil)?Win'' " Eiaeaeca et' Women.
pfBT a \u25a0r-BlfTfß-J A book for private, com!*.

kS_kl Em V.TJ rcillJlllX P»fi e>ii:1C
*

~*,A FHIVATt'm'diCAL ADVISER! ? MOn filldinorderi ola Private) Nature aruinx Irora Sell
Abuse, Exocases, or Secret Diseases, with the bci'
~i . «"lriin', Inrflre nasr*. priesAO cti.
A CLINICAL.LECTURE on the above diteairfs and

fhoio -i Throat nmlLung*. Catarrli.Rupture.th*
Opium Habit.&c, price lo cm
l.ither book it nt pußtrrßtdon receipt of price; or allthree,
containing 50li j.nt/et, beautifully UUmtmti'tt. tor lb eta.
JUdu v DR. BUTTS. No. iiN. »b St. St Louts. M»

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

GOODALL. PERKINS A CO., AGENTS,

SAN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco and Los
Angeles Express Line.

February Schi'ilulo.
ri- iT '";":ii iComing Soulti doing North

|l ll n
steam ku. jJ-S a* oS

"I 3 a? <sjp ST£
F o a D o o

Ancon lan. 25 Jan. 27 Jan. 29 Jan. 31
Orizaba.... " 30 Feb. 1 Feb. J Feb. 5
Aneon Feb. 4 " 6 '? 8 " 10
Orizaba.... " 8 " II " 18 " 15
Aneon " 14 ?' 10 \u25a0? 18 " 20
Orizaba.... " ID] " 21 " M " 25
Ancon " 211 " iC " 28 Mcll. 2
Orizaba? Mch. l Mch. 3 Mcb. 5-7
Ancon ?' u| " s _j' 10 " li

Both steamships call at Port Harlord
(SanLuisOblspo)and Santa Barbaru.

B*T*Pusseugcrs lor San Francisco take
the train lor Wilmington thut leaves
Los Angetos at 3o'olock P. M., Los Auge-
les time.

Los Angeles and San Diego
THY KTXAMBKS

Ancon and Orizaba
Leave San I edro for Sau Diego Feb. 1,

6,11, 16,21, 20, March 3, 8.
Passengers take the train that leaves Los

Angelei f>r Wilmington at 3.00 H. m.,
Los Angeles time.

Rates oi Fare from Los Angeles.
(Payable In Gold.)

.Cabin. Steerage.
ToHaa Francisco 815 00 $10 00
To Port Harford 12 00 0 00
To Haul:* Barbara 8 00 8 OS
To Han Diego 8 00 0 o.'

Finns of steamei's'uahlns at agent*.*".filce,
where bertha may be secured.

FOR WAY PORTS.
Tho steamer Constantino leaves San

Bueuavcutura and Saula Barbara for San
Franoisco every Saturday, calling at
way ports.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
forS m Diego and way ports aboul every
tendi'vs, carrying stootc, combustibles,
etc.

For Passan or Freight os c hove, or
for tlclfiets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports.

Apply to 11. McLELI.AN,Local
Agent, Office, No. 60J Main street,
over tha Commercial Hank, I.os
AuaoJej.

8, P. R. R.

COMMENTING SATURDAY,
Irobiunry Ist, 1879,

And until further notice,

TRAINM nnd BOAT?

WlU.lcnve LOS ANGELES as follows:

9, On A. M.-DAILY?Via L. A. &I.R.
.OU It. ? Local Passenger Train to

Siuita Monica. (Arrives 8:10 a. m.)

lAiQKA. M.?DAILY?LocaI passenger
IU.O J train to Wilmington.

(Arrives at 0:10 A. M.)

If!.A-M.-DAILY?Sim Francisco
IU.OO llirougli Freight and Third-
Class Accommodation train.

(Arrives ut 11:55 A. X.)

I,If"P. M.?DAILY?San Francisco Ex-
-1.10 iwess train, connecting at Luthrop
with tho Atlantic Exnress train of the
Central Pacitic Itallroad.

(Arrives 1:55 p. m.)

sap P. M.-DAlLY?Arizona Express,
connecting at Yuma with dally

stages for Prescott with Colorado Hiver
steamers, and with dally trains of the
Southern Pncltio Kallroad of Arizona for
Texas Hill 101 miles east from Yuma) and
end oftreck. Daily stages for Maricopa,
Phcenlx, Florence and Tucson.

(Arrives 10:15 A. v.)

2. zr P. If.?DAlLY?Local Passenger
,H0 train to Wilmington.

(Arrive. 2;20 p. m.)

4, fin P. M.?DAILY ?Local Passenger
.UU train lo Sanla Ana, connecting

wan singes for San Dlogo.
(Arrives 8:50 A. M.)

4 .1fl P.M. ?Sundays Exccptad?Via
,ZU I/- A AI. H. It.?Local Passen-

ger train lo Sauta Monica.
(Arrives 3:25 p.m.

Notice.?On Sundays this train will
leave Santa Monica at 1:20 p. m. and Los
Angeles at 5:10 P. M.

TICKET OFFICES:

No. 1 SPIUNOST., Telegraph Oflice;

Commercial St. It. I!. Depot;

DEPOT OFFICE 8. P. Tt. it.

A. N. TOWNE,
General Superintendent.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger and Tlckot Ag't.

E. E. HEWITT,
Assistant Superintendent, Los Angeles.

AGRICULTURAL PARK.
Having leased the above beanlifu

place, I propose to keep a

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL,

At which nouo but respectable people
will be entertained.

Families and single persons accommo-
dated with LAUGE. AIRY ROOMS and
BOARD at reasonable prices.

dlO-lm CHARLES A. DURFEE.

Al . . st aayat home. Agents wanted.
Oui.ntj.nd terms free. TRUE A

CO.. Augiuta,Maine. marlld.twlv
\u25a0

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Klrkpatrick.
Office ami Residence?No. 15FB.ANKf.IN

STREET. fe2B-lm

Dr. N. P. RICHARDSON,
Physician and Pure-eon
Residence, Fort Hill, 1 Office, Masearel
Buena Vista street. I Bnildlug.upstalrs.

J. HANNON, M. D.,
COUNTY PHYSICIAN.

MABCARELBUILDING,UPSTAIRS
Residence Downey Avenue. East

Los Angeles, near the end Of Btreet run-
way.

Ollice hours from 1(1 to 12 A. M.; from Ito
1 p. m. ap2o-tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office to No. 82 MAIN
STREET, over Dotter 4 Bradley's Furni-
ture store.

Office Hours-From 10 to 12, 4 to 0 and 8
to 9. Residence?Buena Vista street.

myltf

CORNS, BUNIONS, INOUOWINO
nails and all feet diseases, treated

by A. LABONOE, Chiropodist. Cupping,
leeching and Sweediah haud rubbing.
Corner ofFirst and Main streets. n2t!

LAWYERS.

J. It. McCONNELL.
ATTOBNKY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 78 aud 77, Temple Block.

J. O. EASTMAN. A. J. KING.

EASTMAN & KING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No*.3, 4, 5 and 0, STRELITZ BLOCK,

St . ..iC STREET, dutf

JOHN C. MORGAN,
A-TTORNKY AT LAW.

Ollice with J. O. Eastmau, Ktrclltz
Blot-k, Spring street. m17...

V.E. HOWARD. F. 11. HOWARD.
J. BROSSEAU.

Howard, Brossean & Howard,

ATTORN F.Y3 AND COUNSELLORS
Ai' LAW. Rooms, 89,87 and 68 Tem-

ple llloclr, third floor, Los Angeles.
fob3-t.f

S. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Rooms a aud 4

Ducommuna Block, corner Main A
Commercial streets, Los Angeles. may7-tf

F. P. Ramirez,
ATTOKNKVT AT LAW.

OKI-ICE?Temple Block, No. 72, I.os
Angeles. m2-lm

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
HV.O CONVEYANCERS,

Boom* 13 and 11. iloDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cat.

aeptOtf

W. 11. J. BROOKS. GEORGE.!. CLARKE.

W. li.n. kusseli., Att'y at Law.

BROOKS, CLARKE &RUSSELL,
Searchers of Records and .

Examiners ofTitles.

MJ'ALLEN'R UUIDING, corner Sprlug
and Temple streets.

SIR AOTLKY COOPER'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE I
The great Ergllsu remedy forNervous

Debility,spermatorrhea aud Premature
Decline ofPhysical Force.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively cure, thoroughly and
permanently, any case of fciXllv I S I'ED
VITALITYor Nervous Debility, eithei
acute or of long standing, and lv eilliei
sex, no blatter from what cuuse pro
duccd.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, Is
not a quack nostrum, hence perfectly
safe to lake; Is pleasant to the taste,'
supplies to the cerobro-splnal and syfn-
pathetlc system of nerves new force.

Purifies and Enriches
The blood, rejuvenating and reinvigorat-
lng both mind und body. Thousands,
both In this country and In Europe, can
testify to the great rcslnrat ive properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, 83 per bottle, or four limes the
quantity lor 810. Sont to auy address se-
cure Irom observation.

Address all letters lo
A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,

(Graduate of the University of Pen nay 1
vaula and late Resident Surgeon to the
Orthopredlc Hospital of I'ldlud.d
phia,)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
Sole Agent.

P. S.?DR. MINTIE can be consulted
In reference to tho üboveoompluints dur-
ing office hours from I) a. m. to 3 p. h.
dally, and from 6 to 8 In the evening.
Sundays 10 A. K. to 1 P. H. Consultation
FREE. Thorough examination aud ad-
vice, $5. Full directions and advice tree
with every package of medicine, ivlfltl

HOMESTEAD FOR SALE.
OilEAT ACRIFICE IN IMPKOVED

REAL ESTATE.

In a most desirable location, viz.: Sixth
street, second lot. from Pearl street;
beautiful cotlago house; four rooms;
hard finished; cost SIBOO, stable,carriage
and wood house; 24 ten-yenr-old orange
trees, full offruit; Irees fine and healthy.
This property can be bought at figures

tbat will defy competition. Slzo of lot,
83x125 feet. For particulars call on J. G.
DeTURK, No. 1 Market St. dlstf

INTERNATIONAL
CHOP HOUSE

We L.j,vo opened a restaurant umlfT
the abitvenomo in tbe new SANGUI-
NETTI BLOCK, Main street. We shall
have all tho delicacies of the season on
hand. swOpeti tlav and night.

d.Mm JOHN NURDIOU * CO.

::j=a=m
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LITERARY.

THE SUNJOR 1879.
THE SUN will be printed every u»j

during the year to come. Its purpose and
method will be the name as in the past:
To present all the news in a readable
Bhape, and to tell tho truth though the
heavens fall.

THE BUN has been, in, and will con-
tinue to bo independent of everybody and
everything nave the Truth and its own
convictions of duty. That is the policy
which has won for this nowspaper the con-
fidence and friendship of a wider constitu-

\u25a0 ency than was over enjoyod by any other
American Journal.

THE HUN is tho newspaper for the peo-, pie. It is not for the rich man agiinst
the poor man, or forthe poor man against
the rich man, but itseeks to do ecjual jus-
tice to all classes in the community, ft is

not tho organ of any person, class, sect or
party. There need be no mystery about
its loves and hates. It is for the honest
man against the rogues every time. It is; for thu honest Democrat as against the
dishonest Republican, and for the honest
Republican as against tbo dishonest Dem-
ocrat. It does not take its cue from the
utterances of any politician or political or-
ganization. Itgives its support unreserv-
edly when meu or measures are in agree-
ment with the Constitution aud with the
principles upoi which this Republic was
founded for tho people. Whenever the
Constitution and constitutional principles
are violated?as in tho outrageous conspir-
acy of 1876, by which a man not elected
was placed in the President's oflice, where
he still remains?it speaks out for the
right. That 1b THE HUN'S idea of inde-
pendence. In this respect there willbe no
change in its programme for 1879.

THE BUN has fairly earned ttie nearty
hatred of rascals, frauds and humbugs of
all sort* and sizes. It hopes to deserve
that haired not less in the year 1379 than
in 1878,1877, or any year gone by. THE
BUN will continue to shine on the wioked
with unmitigated brightness.

Whilst tbe lessons of the past should be
constantly kept before the people, THE
BUN does not propose to make itself in
1879 a magazine of ancient history. It ia
printed for the men and women of to-day,
whoso concert, ia chiefly with the affairs of
to-day. It has both tlie disposition and
the ability to afford its readers the prompt-
est, fullest and most accurate intelligence
of whatever in the wide world is worth at-
tention. To this end the resources belong-
ing to well-established prosperity will be
liberally omployed.

The present disjointed condition of par-
ties in this country and the uncertainty of
tho future lend an extraordinary sigmli-
canco to the events of tlie coming year.
The discussions of the press, the debates
and acts of Congress, ana the movements
of the leaders iv every section of tho Re-
public, will have a direct bearing on the
Presidential election of 1880?an ovent
which must Le regarded with the most
anxious int-re-t by every patriotic Amer-
ican, whatever his political ideas or alle-
giance. To those elements of interest may
be added the probability that the Demo-
crats w.MI control both houses of Congress,
tho increasing feculences of the fraudulent
Administration* and tko BDread and
strengthening everywhere of a healthy ab-
horrence offraud iv any form. To pre-
sent with accuracy and clearness the exact
situation in each bf its varying phases, and
to expouiir*, according to* its well-known
methods, the principles that should guide
us through the labyrinth, will be an im-
portant part of THE BUM'S work for 1879.

Wo have tiio means of making THE
SUN, as a literary, a political and a gen-
eral newspaper, moro entertaining and
moro useful than ever before; and we
mean to apply them freely.

Our rates of subscription remain un-
changed. For tho DAILY SUN, a fonr-
pago sheet of twenty-eight columns, the
prico by mail, postpaid, is 65 cents a
month, or $0.50 a year; or, including the
Suuday paper, an eight-page sheet of fifty-
six columns, tho price is C5cents a month,
or $7.70 a year, postage paid.

The Bunday edition of THE SUN is also
furnished separately at 81.20 ayear, post-
ago paid.

The price of the WEEKLY SUN, eight
pages, fifty-six columns, is $1 a year, post-
ago paid. For clubs of ten sending ¥10 we
will send an extra copy free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher (fTHE BUN, New York City,

031 tf

THE

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
*i , ir*y \mrtu War.

THE MOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC PAPEB
in the World. Only $3.23 a Year.

Weekly. 52 Numbers a Year.
4 OCO liook Pagea,

The Scientific American is a large
Firat-Cla.es Weekly Newsjapi r of Sixteen
Pages, printed in the most l-e;iutifulstyle,
nfofuMrly illustrated with splendid engrav-

representing the newest inventions
mi l the most recent advances in the avts
snd tckl.cts; including now mil interest-
Ing facts in ngricuittli'tti Horticulture, the
Home, Iliu'.tb, Medical Progress, Social
Science, Natural Id (story. Geology, Astron-
oniy. Tlie most vuluoljlo practical papors
by eminent writers fn all departments of
science will bj found in tho Scientific
American.

Terms, $3.20 a year, ft 1.60 half yea?,
wliich inelud-s Discount tv
agents. Single conies ten cents. Hold by
vinewsdealcia. l;<m t in- postal order to
MUNN, ** CO., PuUiklah, .37 Park How,
New York.
L> A ITPltfTfl *v connection with
JTiX 1 1 O. tlie Scientific American
Bfessrs. Munn A Co. are solicitors of Amer-
ican aud.'i'oroign Patents, havo had thirty-
four years'experience, and now havo tlie
largest estahlislinientin the world. Patents
arc obtained on the best terms. A*pecial
uoliofl is mado in tbo Scientific American
<A nil inventions patents d tl.rough tin's
Agency, with llu uaSSS and residence of
the pettutee. ]ty tl c tmueoM circulatiou
ton*given, public attention is directod to
the merits uf Iho new patent, and talcs or
introduction often si illy cftVctod.

Any person who has made a new dis-
covery or invention can ascertain, free of
charge, whether a patent can probably he
obtained by writing to the undersigned.
Wo also send free our Hand Book about
tho Patent Laws, Patents, Caveats, Trade-
Marks, thoir cost, and how procured, with
hints for procuring advauccs on inventions.
Address for tho paper or concerning
patents,

Munn &Co., 37 Park Row, New York.

Branch Offico, C.irner F and t'eventh sts.,
Washington, 1). O.

IMPROVED HAY PORK
lPatent Applied For. 1

Is the most perfect, nnd easiest operating
derrick fork hi existence. Oue man can
operate itwiththe greatest esse, as tbe strain
of liftingtho fork causes it to grapple Its
load automatioallv. while a pull upon the
releasing.cord, when the fork has been lifted
to the desired place, causes it to drop the load
nstantly.

There is nothing in lbs construction of this
Fork that Is liable to get oat of order.

Farmers willdo well to < x.imtne this Hay
Fork, as it saves expense an i greatly facili-
tates the handling of Iny. grain snd etrsw.
Oommnnloatlous addressed to

J. T, BTOYT, Gen. Agent,
Pan Mateo. Cal,

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Masonic Notice.

*A- M.?The Hated meet In*.XV*of tula Lodge are held on SB ifirst MONDAT ofeach monto a,

' ?
7:&> p. m. Member* of Penfai-pha. No. apa, and all Hulerlluou i.good atandlng are eorstally invited.By orderof the W:M:-

Chas. Smith. Secretary.

Lot Angelas Chapter No. 33, R: ? A;.
B:-

--~?\u25a0m .Stated o3u vocation, oa iv\\s~fr*Zw MONDAY of each monthZtt p - at alasoolo Hall.'
\M \AM Sojourning companions In
frY Jr*m good standing oordlally In.
KTe>t vlted. By order of
\x--2 8. C.FOY, H. r
I \u25a0 Sam. Pkaqeb,
fc?«f Secretary.

® Knights of Pythias.
OLIVE LODGE, No. Mimeet, every ?hur»W """in/at/o'clock, at the Castle -Hall,

Downey Block. All sojourning KnightsIn good standing are cordljJlrinvrted.
? ? J- »? DUNSMOOR,o. ac. c. Mn.ro, k. ofk. a '

TEMPLAR
D. Lion Conaranaonr Ma.

Z^sm ». t;.
Holds its stated conclave, at tbe A.y

tiSt.'.St.^* 0;"0 , H»". <"» the ThirdTHURSDAY of each month, at 7X o'clockp. if. Sojourning X nights Templar Ingood standing are cordlullyinvited to at- \u25a0
tend. By order of the

J. C. I.tTTLBrriLD,Recorder. *' °*"
Los Angeles Council No. 11, Royal aoa 1

Solod Misters, F. 4 A. M.,
Hold. it. dated aaaembllos on tbe 4thMonday ofeach month at Masonic Herri;?Iat 7:30 P. v. Sojourning Companion. Ingood atandlng are fraternally invited to

attend. Byorder of the Th'- 111-.
R. O. CUNNINGfHAM.Recorder.

Loe Augel c. Lodge No. U, I.o. O.r.

Hfißfli Regular meeting held oa
m\\\Wm WEDNESDAY EVENING olweek at 7% o'clock. 80-. lournlng brethren In good
atandlng are cordially Invited.

A J. W. BARD, N. c
A. Frank, R. s.

Orange Grove Encampment, No. 31,1.0.
0. F.

-rTßsaft REGULAR MEETINGS held
ICH"U the Second and Founb'SBf7TUI!BBAYHof each month at
? V* p. v. Sojourning Patri-archs in good .landing are cordially invi-
ted to attend.

? CC. LIPS, C. PB. Marxskh, Scribe.

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.

A
REGULAR MEETINGS o

Ihis Company will take plaoe
on: the first Wednesday eve-
ning or each month, at
o'clock. By order,

W. S. MOORE, secretary

Heinzemar. &Ellis,
NO. 72 MAINSI.,

Lanfrauco Building, Los Augeles,

CHEMISTS.
Prescriptions carefully

compounded day or night, ultf

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.

Lumber Dealers.
CORNER OF

Alameda and First Streets
DIALERS IS

DOORS, WINDOWS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

POSTS, LATHS,
SHAKES, HAIR,

PLASTER OF PARIS, ETC. ETC.

J. G. JACKSON

luiim/bei* Dealer

Corner Alameda and First Slreots.

DEALER IN

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,
POSTS, SHINGLES, LATHS,

SHAKES, PLASTER OF
PARIS, CEMENT AND

HAIR.

LUMBER AT REDITf; mm
?A t ?

Perry, Wocdwcrtii & Co.'o
LUMBER YARDS

?Aw n ?

PLANING MILLS,
Ko. IS Commercial etreet, soar

Railroad Depot- mrSO-tf?

Montana Meat Market.
FKIELINOKBA FRANK,

Tbe beat and tende real. HmUAHT*
Inthe market. None but the ewsaem

Prlmest Beef and Mutton
ever to be round. Note the address Man-
Una Meat Market, Main Btreet. near
First, Loa Angela.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found lv

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltr


